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It Is essential that st rong and on·going linkages ex ist between th ose who prepare
teachers and t he field·based practit ioners
wh o are intimately acquainted with student
needs.

School/University
PartnershipsA Time to
Disenthrall
Ourselves
by Sh' ar1 8 . Etvay
Emporia Slate Unlwtrsi l y
and Daniel Luml ey
Emporia Unili ad School Dlslrict
In hi s s...~o nd Annual Meuege lo Congfess . Abfeham
eeid thaI Americ ana fl ghl lng lh e Civi l War mUSl d is·
ent h'ell themselves In oro" to 8eve Ih<l oountry. By Ih at he
maent l hat c itizens of both Nort h en d So ul h shou Id see k to
eacepe the Intellectual and emot ional biases 10 w hi ch they
~re being held c aptiYe. bec ause "'the dogrnasol I hequi<lt
past are Inadequate to the 810rmy present "
Wi thin public <lduca1ion I here Is • "dogma 0I1he qulat
past" whiCh lo'too long has separal8(l uni....rsities and pub·
IIc schOOls; the dogma hOld$ th ai because public schOOlS
...a mott ,,"ponsi ble 1m meatlng t~ yaried expeclatlonl 01
1 _'; "",8 fi ckle soc iety. they are fundamentally d l!f~re nt
th an un lv\". ities wh ich seM aced em ic inte'eS1S above. 1I
~ I se. F'ubl lc school educ atore are held captive by legi slative
and ooerd directive s and 8r<l almost dally asked to expa nd
thel' 'o les 10 meet s uch emer~nc les as substance a b ~u.
racism. tragmented lamilies. and sexua lly·transml n eC
dluases-to name only a I.... On the other hand. uniV<!rsl·
ties are Insulat<ld so wellbom the vicissit udes 01 gOV<!rn·
menial decision make.s that they are oll en held captive by a
lorm 01 leth-argic scholasticism. TMH diffe",nces beCOme
palnlulty obvious when attempts In! mede to create part·
nershlps betwel!fl un i....rsltles IItld publiC schools.
How, then, do we di un th .all ou rul ",s? How dO wa
ove rco me the fundamental dl1lerences in perspective and
lun ~ tl o n that impede our growth towaro real patlnershl p? II
Is p. rt l~ u l a.ly important fo r th o!e who work in ~n i >e rslly
~O ll eges 01 education to li nd ensw<lrl t o those q~ es tions,
be<; ~use the te "" h In g prole" Ion dam ands re aSQr1 able sol ...
~I n coln
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tlons more than ever before. It is essential that strong and
ongoing linkages e~ lst bet_ n lhose w ho prepare taacherS and the lield·DMed pracUtlon .. rs who are Intlmataly acquainted with student needS.
I nslltutionalllf~

PI , 'nerahlp.
Much has bel!fl ...rlilen abou t partnerships bet ween
pUb lic school s and co ll eges of e;:lucation, but most can·
ce pts and practi ces see m to ha_e little lo ng·term Impact on
Impro. ing re lat ion Ships. Based on ou r experiences and reo
search, we cone l ~ de that the moSI si gnill can t cause l or lall·
~re 15 Inadequate at tenllonto Instlt ~!iona li l ing I»Irtnershlp
programs_that those wl"lO Initiate joint projects dO n01 give
sut l lelent anent Ion to gooterr\8nce systems and 10 nurturing
the personal rel~lIonshlps that evolve w llhln lhOse sy"
terns. 801h of lhose
in lheirdevelopmental stili"
require patientie~rehlp and a willingness to spend )'NI"II
of commitment fulfilling W<!1I-(:oncei"o'9<l goals. Finally, the
go>e m ance system must be desig ned in such a W/lf lhet.
dynam ic agenda can be pe rPtltuated after th e key pll'f9'1
who funct ioned w ith in th e initi al stage. are no l o n ~ r
present
Many ~o l labofa!lv e activities between ~nl versltl eS .00
public sc hools violate the princip les that assure inSti M lonalkat ion. A typical scenario Involves a nontenured asslSl·
.." professor w hO m ust lenet credibility to an upcoming ar·
llcl<! lhal Is being reedled lor lubmission to a rel<lrNd
Journal. A flurry of lICllvhy _us in the cm alion 01a Short·
t<lrm pro~ct th,1.I generales .nough data to cause the article
to be acoepted. The .rtlcle 15 com plete, the assistant pr0fessor be<:ome s Inlerel1ed In e new project, and the Inltl ..
tl.e is terminated . An othe r exam ple might In'<Ol.e • I leid ex·
pe ~ences directo r wh o WI Sh<1S to use classroom te.eh. rs
as specia l sem inar presenters lo r the student teaching program. but attempts to operate the prole~t on an ad hoc ~s l .
in whalever spa", t ime the I iald e.periences oftice st al! has
;wailable. The ex periment enets aile rone semester. In both
<lxample5, the", is nO IOng·term leadership commll m&nllo
tha proiect. Because of that condition. no governance ,y.
tam i8 eslabli slM!d nor la thare any real elfort to nur1ure per·
sonal m lationshl ps wnong t~ partiCipants. Goals m/lf IIaYe
been selH'e rvlng or poorty conceived, and participants
were nOl excited about t~ pro)act's agenda ol acllvlt l<1S. No
one ga"l'e eit her prolact enoug h attention to det ai l. no f did
an)'<l ne seem to care about the long·te rm con se qu ences of
th e col labo rat ion . Failu re Is certal n whene_er a partnerSh ip
Is based On . ..lI ish n&adS o'aconcept that begi ns with th is
statement " thar a a greal Idea 60 le !"s gi.e it a try." GMng
some thing a t f)' is oraln a ~ ly an Insulficient reason lor OPIn·
Ing opj)Ortunit ies lor cooperallon.

"pee"

leadership Comm llment
Geraldine CI,IfOKl ana James Guthrie have writt&n.
n_ book l itted EO SCHOOL: A BRIEF FOR PRO FES·
SIONAl EDUCATION. E x~e,pt s from that boO ~ were In·
e luded in a recent ErJucellon We e~ ' Comment ary" wh ich
po ints ou t that col leges 0 1 ed ucation " have be~o"", en·
sn ared Im pro. ident Iy In the academ ic and po lit lcat c ultu res
of the ir Institutions and hav<I neglected their proleaslonal
allegiances." Th at condition Is not news to ass lsllnt PrQfe.
sors s&e king promotion and tenure; lhelr academiC ea'Mrs
depend on scholastic producllvlly. highly visible (albeit In·
consequential) service actrvllles. and campus--based teach·
Ing. Energetic. bright ancr capable assi st..." protassors I>ad
belle. be committed to the univoersity·s goals Ilrst and
loremos!.
Since public achQOI praclilio"". s are not li kely to Inlll·
et e cot l at.>orall ~ .-:t l>ltl" 1.5 thll)' rarely see otlvious ad·
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vant ages t o s ucM re lationsh ips), it is important that so me·
o ne f ro m t he unive rSity ta ke tM e lead If tho se at t he
univers ity w ho were most recent ly employed by publ ic
schools ca nnot be disenthralled from the univers ity's pr ior·
ity system, then no leadersh ip comm itm ent can exist.
Commitments are most poss ible when those unive rsit y adm inist rato rs respo nsib le for makinQ tenu re and pro-

mot ion decis ions play act ive ro les in lead ino high ly visible

projects. A IJOOd examp le of that process has occ urred in
LUbbock. Texas , whe re Texas Tech"s Collell" 01 Educat ion
Dean RicMard Ish ler and t he Lubbock Sch=ls Superintend ent E.C. Leslie initiated an "Adopt a Class roo m Proj ect" thaI
invo lves 141 Tech professors, incl ud i ng t he Unive,s it (s
pres ident. That kind of ini tiat i.e ca n certainly inspire
you nge r facu lty toward the bu itd ing and leadersh ip of subo rd inate or sim ilar programs_ Unl.e rsity facu lty me mbers
can also recel.e enco urageme nt by hearing c hief ad ministrators Ind i cate that worki ng with pub lic schoo ls is near the
t op of their pri ority lists; two un iverSity preside nts who reg·
ularly do that are the Univers ity of Missourl's Pete r McGrath
and Em por ia State's Robert G lennen

Esta bli shing Appropriatt Goafs
Goa l·setti ng in most of today's co llaborat i.e enter·
prises is us ually a funct ion of the univers it y. A professor
senses a n~~d, o rgan izes a project scenario and propo sal.
and presents the co ncept to those pub lic schoo l personnel
that co ul d and should 00 involved. Though goa ls afe estabI ished at the un ive rsity, p:>ssible ou tcomes include th ose in
wh ich the schools m ight have an inte rest. Such outcomes
mig ht be in the realm of staff or program improve ment o r the
inc reased vis ibi lity of projects the schoot sp:>nsors . Whatever the trade -off, school pe rson nel are neve rtheless asked
to accept the univers ity's pflo rit ies to oocome part of the ac·
t ivlty_ Unfortunately, th at process leads to a sen ior partner/
j unior part ner syndrome, in wh ich the sc hoo ls seem to 00·
come laboratories for " good ideas" coming from higher
educat i o~.

•

Though pub l ic sch ools occas ionall y init iate co ll abora·
tion, that cond ition is rathe r unCOmmOn. Most often they
look f or a un ive rsity se", i c~ ... so mething they Ca n obta in
inexpensi.ely o r lo r not hing, s uch as workshops, stude nt
test ing. c on su ltant se"'ices , and med i a eXChanges. Since
most grant programs encou rage col laboration , dist ricts and
un ive rsit ies wi ll work toget her in setti ng goal s for a project
that requires that kind of cooperat ion; il suc h a gram program is fu nded, then the impetus to work toget her may be
such that m utua ll ~ suplX'rtive activit ies will cont i nUe afte r
the fund ing period.
In the Kansas com mun ity of Em poria. the s<:hools and
un iversity began worki ng c lose ly as a resu lt of Inform al dla·
logue among educators who took advantage of the limited
nu mber of liaison opportunit ies that existed in the early
1970s. and who c reated Mew med iums lor commun ication
since then. Superintendent Harold Hosey Can 00 cred ited
fo r opening opport unit ies through these act ions;
1. inte ract ing w it h univers ity adm inist rators and laculty
memoors through affil iation w it h Ph i Delta Kappa,
se", ice clu bs, and ot her less lo rmal organizat ion s:
2. reorgan izing the dis tri ct and chargi ng diStfict and
build ing -l eve l ad min i strators w ith re sp:>nslbil lt y f or
work ing as c losely as app ropriate wi th the univers it y;
3. establ is hing the ove rrid ing ph itosophy that c lose ties
w ith a university cause tanglbte be nefits for sc hoo l
d ist ri cts; and
4. hiring district ollice personne l who are assigne<:1 reo
spons ibi li ty lor worki ng with univerS ity adm inist ra·
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tors to coordinate f i ~ld place ments of univers ity stu·
den t s and other lunctions initiated by those external
to the d ist rict.
Because 01 that c limate 01 ope nness , un ive rsity and
publi c schoo l personne l became more than educators stationed at similar oot d ifferent inst itut io ns. Many c lose assoc iations deve loped, creating the kind of colleg i ality that
nu rt ures deve lop mem of com mon goa ls. Teamwork of that
sort bu itt sol id prog rams in wh ic h both inst itutio ns are in·
terest ed and c reated a cond ition that st im ulates de'e lopment of nationatly·recogn ized innovat ions.
Information abo ut othe r exist ing and develo ping part·
nersh ips and how their goats were developed can 00 obt ained l rom the Assoc iat ion of Teache r Ed ucators and the
ne w public~ t ion edite d by S i ro t nik and Good lad,
SCHOOL- UN IVERSITY PARTNERSHIPS IN ACTION : CONCEPTS, CASES, AND CONCERNS.
Governa nce Systems
We are cont in uatly amazed that so many American in·
S! itutions overloo k an obvious means 01 stabil izing the gov·
ernanCe of ex isting and e.otving organ izations . The Consti·
tut ion of th e United States sets forth a model 01 governance
that features the princip les of governance by law and go.ernance by the peop le. Those invo lved In co llabo rat ive ente rprises m ust not i gnore those fundament al ideas ... that
institut ional izati on wil l occ u r on ly w hen the organization's
part iCipants are pa rt of the d ec i s i o~ · mak in g process, and
when a l orm al go.ernance procedure is deve loped and
fol lowed.
There is a te nde ncy l or many ed ucational leaders in
pu bli c schoo l s and un ive rsit ies to depend on "good old
ooy' networks, ad ministrati ve dec i sion-maki ng preroga·
tives, and pe rso nat expect ations that are based on peda·
gogical hab it. Those leaders are simp ly not ready to accept
bou ndaries or to disc ipl ine the mselves to l unction i ~ a more
democrat ic atmosphe re_ No \(ue co ll aborat ion Can OCCur il
one significant leader in eit her the un ive rSity or schoo l dis·
trlct feel s compelled to sho rt-¢ ircu it th e democ rati c proCess by forceful ly asser1ing his or her Own pre rog at ive s.
As previously ment ioned, in Emporia the supe ri ntend ·
ent created a kind of "glos nost '" that al lowed and even en·
couraged the development of new goals and fo rma l su bstructures; person nel in The Teachers Co ileII<' at Empo ri a
State and dist ri ct leade rs we re t he n able to form two governance ood ies: t he Emporia Educat ion Counc il lEEC) and the
Empo ria Teacher Co uncil (ETC). EEC members are d istrict
and un iversity adm inist rators appo inted by the supe rintende nt and educat ion dean who meet as needed t o discu ss
issues and evolvi ng concepts. and to create prooe.dures t o
fes ol ve problems and promote in novatio ns. ETC members
are primari ly c lass room teachers and those un ive rsity facult y members who direc t and/o r supe", l se w ithi n the
te acher educat ion program; some are appointed and ot hers
are elected_ The ETC receives a budget that Pa)'s fo r pro·
grams It sp:>nso rs ___ Fli nt Hil ls Muttl ·l nstitut lonal Teacher
Education Cent er (FHM IT EC) sem inars for student teach ·
ers, analyses of prob lems assoc iated with observationl
studen t teach ing aSSignmen t s, cooperati ng teacher trai n·
ing prog rams. and presentations at state/reg ional/national
conferences. Th~ ETC al so d es i ~ns and mo ni tofs the
FHMITEC se mi nars. and employs and s u pe", i s~s a part ti me FHM ITEC d i r~ctor.
The governance mode f estabtis hed in Emp:>ria provided direct ion to The Teachers Co llege when it created a
statew ide network of st udent teach ing centers. That networ1<: is called "Con nectio ns," a fu nctio n that was c lass lffed
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relatianships he lp-tlul cooperative enterprises die wllh·
a "Oistlngu lah&d Prog ram In Teacher Ed ucation" In !~
oul something to do. There is oolhlng worse lhan. meet ing
1>1 Itle "ssoclallon al Te ache r Educ alars, Mare Inlarlni!'
w il haul a n agenda , un less I he agenda I. arllf ic iel end mean·
tian aDCul "Connecllans" c an be abl ained by conlloetlng
Of. Michael Mor_ad al Empotla Slate.
ingless make·worl<. Though agenda-building shauld be as
coli aboral ive as pass Ible. one 0, I we part icipanl S-perhaps
"" Empc,l, Slate call aborative initiati-.es ere now
based on lhe pr1nclplea that evolved in I'" 19708 ... govem·
I'" leade ,s - should periodiCally InfuS/! it wnh • new nalion, WIld idea. innovative proPO$f.\, 0< atlything Ih.,1 is a I~·
ance Ily law (' arma! policies) end govemance Ily I'" peeP'e
jp.ar!,clpanIS Involved in the process~ We s trongl y believe
lie c'azy. inspiring .rnI feasrble.
Agendas Should not only se .... lhe organization'. theV
Ihat the ,ecammendatians in the "'form publications ollhe
should alS<! serve it~ indivfllual particlpanl • . In Etnpori ..
19801 will nel WO<1< if sefioos attention i. not gi><!n la ad·
uniVllrsity _
district personnel attend cooferenoes taminlstratlve Climate, the nuts"illld-bolls of govemance, atld
gethe r, co-autoor artiCles, oonduct ,esean:n. and la11e joinl
• <I«1lcallon 10 p-'r1icipa.tCllY decis ion mak ing.
respo ns ibility for preparing the ta-Cherl of tomo rrow. We
Ptrson,l Rel. tlo nshlps
make the agenda as lull . riC h. mean ingful, a nd innovatiya as
pos s ible.
Orle of Ihe most diffi e u It aspecls of co lla!)Oratio n Is the
lo lnlng of un lvertl itylpublie schoo l perspect lyeS on ed ue.·
tl ona l In ues .nd fu nctio ns. The two dimeM IOM 'POnd
cons id4irable time d isc ussi ng educat ional pracl lce .nd af.
Conclusion
ten invol.e others In Yl{lOroos deliberaHons . Through Ihls
In Ihis a rticle we suogesl thaI II II lime fo, u. to di""n·
p,ocess we belle' understa nd au' differences In pe,spec·
Ihrall ourselves from lhe biases uniQue 10 unive,sily and
ti.,., I'" experiences thaI ca use Ihase dillerencn. and how
public schools. as partnerships <&Quire new perspectives
we can lind poIn" 0 1 compromise. ElC membe,S Ollen
and b,oade, visions. Partnerships do nOI worl< if li>ey are nol
spend meetings oolng much Ihe same Ihing but em8fge as
Inst it utionalized through leaderShip commitment, c le a ~y
beller hlendS and profn.ional ca-worke ••.
ealablisl>ed goal., workSble OO"8fnance syslems, good
ReMarell conducted in 1984 with "'ijartlta unl.,.rslty/
PGfson a l . e lationshipl. and. dynamic .,nd on·going
"eld pe. specllves on student leaching r• .,."aled 1111,
ag<.rnd a. The improvemenl 0 1 ou, prolusion reQuires Ihat
info<m.,lIon:
we e xpend Ihe time and ..... e'lIY necenary 10 make cooper.
live ..... Ierprises endu ...
• Unl.,.ralty SUPEl",IS<!rs emphasize sublecl m.,l1e. IIIId
proleaslonal ~ nowle d ge while coope,.lIng taloehers
considB r pe rson.,1characleristlcS, c lassroom mana(le'
Re ferences
menl , and plann ing s ~llI s as bein g more impo rta nt.
• Cooperatin g leac he rs be lieye publ ic sc hoo l pracl ltl on.
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